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MESSAGE FROM PRINCIPAL DR. ROGERS

Happy Fri-yay my AMAZING LRMS Family!

Thanks as always for sending us your amazing children to educate.
WE had a great �rst full week of school and are anxiously awaiting another one!
Thanks for all of your patience, support, and trust.

We look forward to starting our sports and clubs, so be on the lookout for announcements.
Remember, we want every kid to �nd a place to belong and have their friends!

We will see you Monday.
Badges on all day every day!
Have an amazing weekend!



OPEN HOUSE - THURSDAY, 8/24





SIX HOUSES, ONE LUMBERJACK FAMILY

We are excited to announce that our school will be implementing a program called the House
System this year. This system was created by the Ron Clark Academy (RCA), and it has a
proven track record of creating a positive school climate and culture that is embraced by
students, staff, and families. We want our students to look forward to coming to school each
day, and schools around the world that have implemented the program have reported many
positive outcomes, such as a decrease in discipline referrals, more positive relationships
among peers and staff, better school attendance, and improvements in academic
performance. This is because the system encourages students to take ownership of their
learning and behavior while working together to achieve common goals.

A key element of the House System is the way that it increases students' motivation to
succeed in school by fostering a sense of belonging among all students and staff and parents



MEET OUR COUNSELING TEAM

often report feeling more connected to the school community as well. To achieve this, each
student will be a part of one of six houses and will have the opportunity to participate in
house-speci�c events and activities throughout the year. (Parents will have some
opportunities to participate, too!) By being a part of a house, every child has a smaller group
within the larger school community. In other words, every student will have "a crew and a
cause." Additionally, students will have the opportunity to take on leadership roles within their
houses, such as serving as heads of house, heads of committees, or organizers of house
events.

Throughout the school year, students will have the opportunity to receive points for their
houses. Points are awarded for going above and beyond expectations in areas such as
academic achievement, character, school spirit, and uplifting others. While points are not the
primary purpose of this program, when students work together to earn points for their houses,
they celebrate, support, and encourage one another to achieve excellence. The house who
earns the most points at the end of the year will be named the House Champions!

For the next six weeks, we will be introducing each house, with a cultimating sorting event at
the end of September.

Altruismo - House of Givers - Black House
Amistad - House of Friendship - Red House
Isibindi - House of Courage - Green House
Rêveur - House of Dreamers - Blue House
Nukumori - House of Kindness - Purple House
Sollevare - House of Uplifting - Gold House

We are con�dent that the RCA House System will be a valuable addition to our school
community, and we look forward to seeing its positive impact on our students. Thank you for
your support, and we can't wait to see the effect this system will have on our students.



WHAT'S HAPPENING AT LRMS!

EGG DROP IN MS. TAOUSSI'S

https://cdn.smore.com/u/0ff0/5ab658fd6b6025ae2b3462af73d85640.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/38ca/65e93950c4563757de08a8d479117013.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/b747/f907af889d1ac1beded268a3bc87da6f.jpeg


NO GUTS, NO GLORY IN MS. RIGLER'S

https://cdn.smore.com/u/a9e1/d28ff433f266ba8aabc824d57299fa75.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/75b4/008ef8651ba69f32f7e32780795edda1.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/75fd/5127831da98ebead5c8ee3b047b767c0.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d8cb/ffa2160559f2afb56898540247bf47dc.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/2c80/6e2e69e1959e57042fec137b588780ee.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d3f2/1ec41e2b882c48c9a9bdcfdfbfaaef7e.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/dddd/ccea6c624ab6c6a1fcdebf427fa320fb.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/32a7/28ad5dbf126c721759481a2f3f9faf95.jpeg


KINDNESS MATTERS CLUB

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Gk19bt7e_mLbBphtLFPwKPr11_-qasUhCt9xbiaapfE/edit?usp=sharing




FROM OUR PTSA PRESIDENT, ALISON SAVONA
Hello Lumberjack Families,

I hope the �rst week of school went smoothly for all!

It was a busy �rst few days for the PTSA – we helped to welcome back students with new
LRMS branded lanyards for all, our annual celebratory balloon arch, and a special visit by
“Pierre” our Lumberjack! We also showed staff and teachers the love with a hearty and fun
“welcome back” breakfast and morning specialty coffee cart to start off the �rst week well-
caffeinated.

Thank you to the families, staff, and teachers who have already showed their support for the
PTSA with a membership purchase. If you haven’t done so already, you can help us continue to
support the LRMS community by joining today through our school store here:
https://loggersrunmiddle.memberhub.com/store?limit=21&live=true

A big shout out to our LRMS Business Partners! We appreciate the support of our renewing
partners as well as new partners. Please take a moment to look at their services and products
through the links provided with their logos and consider supporting them! For more

https://loggersrunmiddle.memberhub.com/store?limit=21&live=true


information on becoming a Business Partner, please email
loggersrunptsapresident@gmail.com.

Our Gold Level Partners
The Agency/Taylor Kane Group – Jaren Nelson, Realtor©
Wow – 1 Day Painting
State Farm – Fernanda Macedo
Mango Optic
Great Clips at Loggers’ Run
Goldenberg Orthodontics
Kimura Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu
Santelli Orthodontics
Card My Yard – Boca Raton

Our Silver Level Partner
iThink Financial

Please visit our Jack Shack online school store to order spirit wear as well as awesome
branded gear like our new drawstring bags, wired earbuds, blankets, and magnets. School
supply boxes are still available, too! https://loggersrunmiddle.memberhub.com/store?
limit=21&live=true

Please join us on Monday 8/28 at 5:00pm in the cafeteria for our �rst of three PTSA General
Meetings. All are welcome! Meet your Board, learn about PTSA plans for the year ahead, and
sign up for volunteer opportunities. We look forward to seeing you there.

Many thanks for your support,
Alison Savona
*Together We Shine*

mailto:loggersrunptsapresident@gmail.com
https://loggersrunmiddle.memberhub.com/store?limit=21&live=true


https://loggersrunmiddle.memberhub.com/store?limit=21&live=true&category=Memberships


THANK YOU TO OUR BUSINESS PARTNERS

https://www.cardmyyard.com/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/e5d4/56edaf249bc08c88db6a07a0c5db9f2e.jpeg
http://www.kimurabjj.com/


ABOUT US

11584 West Palmetto Park R… christina.stathopoulos@palm…

561-883-8000 lrms.palmbeachschools.org/

https://www.greatclips.com/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/e2d2/674b83c4d6ec5631ce18dff788e640e2.jpeg
https://taylorkanegroup.com/
https://askfernanda.com/
https://www.wow1day.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/8d28/eeebf7b6e3d38742a9acebd40aa0cf32.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=11584%20West%20Palmetto%20Park%20Road%2C%20Boca%20Raton%2C%20FL%2C%20%2033428&hl=en
mailto:christina.stathopoulos@palmbeachschools.org
tel:561-883-8000
https://lrms.palmbeachschools.org/

